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L. & N.
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RtuonMa

piJIXMAN
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SLEEPERS
To Loobtllk, NwhrlHc, Decatur, Mobile, Hot*goiaaryud

I<TjB"W* OjRXJB^LJDSTS
WITHOUT CHANOK.

nOI'lil-E DAILY TRAINS.
rKMiod TrlnTIckcURt reduced ratos ou sale

IloaD&'tMWKB 1, l»t, to the

"World's Exposition !

For RaUa, Maps, Ac., write to J
1i PaRKEK, A. 0. P. A.

Cincinnati, 0. I
C. P. ATMOKK, (J. P. AT. As

noT Louisville, Ky..

gusiius* (Cawis.
& CO.,

(.Vnfral Machinists nu«! Engine Huihlnrs,
Cor. (,*lupl!nciiail Klgiitcvuth Street*.

SPECIAL ATrENTIO.V given to Itepair Work.
Apma lor Uio celebrated Jud>onGovernor.
trrw .I
OTEPllEX ilcCULLOUGH.

Carpcmtor and Builder,
Brick and Wooden Buildings Ercclod.

Roofi, Vtl!ey» flkylJghU, CouiiUireand Bholving.
All wotk promptly attended to on reasonable

krn». *

«r»HOP-AlIcy 12. n*r of Capital Beddcnoe,
I Plfuvnlli Shop hi nyr |*>

jycTEiiiT, JR.,

PORK PACKER,
» FOPRTEKNTII STREET.

r«'i

?)\tsccHanc<nis.

# t'P ^
#A

Wm
ARE STIM. TIlllTMPIIANT!

Forflluyu }.n thoy havu iteadlly gained In
law. ami with Mile* cou»tantly inmiwiuK havo
b-vjtue tfw inuit ppular Confcta throughout the
fulled «UUn.
IbeTi 'quality la warrantel towcartwloo M

loaf unrdlnarr CorwU, ami Icntliaonlals without
number muid fn? Riven of tbo perfect mlifactlon
ihftbate aHorlcu for « long*ir1e«of yean
WbllfMN»ri*i>f patcnu hava been found worth

li««. tbc jiriiM'lptw of the (ilovu Kilting have
{ lured invaluable.
Hit«ller*arrttii'ii'rlz«d to rcfitud moocy, If on

eumiuailitu thiwj Corwu do uot prove aa wpre
eatrd.

K(»r »a.V everywhere.
t'aUK-v free uii *pr>]lcatlon.
THOMSON, I,\X(il)0N & CO., Mfra.,

:»and W Wor'li Street, Kow York.
>pr17 ywif

KICIIMOND

Straight Cut No. I
CIGARETTES.

* IMntRETTE Pmokcr* who are willing to ptjr ft
w Utile mew lor Cigarette* than tlic price cluuiedk the ordinary mda Cigarcttea will find tho

Richmond Straight Gut No, I
SUPERIOR TO ALL OT1IER9.

fl>«7 air made from the brt|hl**t. most dellctlo*[yflitoml and hlcbeat corn gold leaf grown In,
^luli. a'"I aro abaoluieljr without adulteration'

uv the ncutting French' Bice Pirer. of our
*# clrvct Importation. which U made wpcclalty{ot u>, water marked with the uamo of tho brand:

Richmond Straight Cut No. I,
nRan-tii'. without which none are gtno»we. Imitation* of ihla brand hate been put <u

£*, ami Cigarette unokeia are cautioned that thisfttOldand Original braud, and ty obaerve thftt«cti package or box of

Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes
Bmik the 6lgtMlurc of

ALLEN \ (JINTEU, Manufacturer*,
Rirnvovn. VIRGINIA.

ijsure fits;vawlurrnr* Ma mi wnn »*ul7lo itop tV«» for*fmtmlwti h»vnii.m r.tuni»f»Jn. 1mm » ruuatcsre.u* 4t.»M at frra, uiumr iwjuxtxa|a» » ummcm«4r. i «utui tar twmtif U tut"«»« »B«aM««UNn ha«*UlU4Uno rMMKtarJ*1 "J" C*f». Nrtt4 *i one* fer» tmllM ;b4 »
m *l"* »' myi«f»r.iu« ui«-« i*r"Modro»»OA* iin»t.)o«#oiiji«f for# irui. «n4

n o. »oQT.mr»w>»i.,>!«y Taifc

1nsmlmh* * »* .('.w or u» wr* kl«4 ui1 ml loaf JwUo*S,, !»fc*l.»i«lmtl>i[ittt ui in tvlrtej,rii * V°wrrts* fuck, t»t« i-c «ioi » vaI#*«UUKATIM. on in. iimn.Kwritifcwf. 01.K»tw.T.*.>u)CPitmrartiiMic.^
To M>YhUil»Kiu:-U,tMt tn««« for AdvwL £ 111"1-K°"1 wwm*|*i» *nt free. Ad>diw v huWKLL A to., lu Spruce St., H.Y.I

ghotogtaphg-
_svTao 0s GO

Will peiOne l)o»n Bc»t Salln FlnUhcd
Cabinet J'liotograplis

Au.l ilou't JOVL forjet It,
A.TBROWN'S,.»>" iaa market grant.
11. 11IGULNB,

PIIOTOGKAPHEB,
a TWEurni srnm.

-M WimUHQ. W. Vl.pAKSONS,
Artlwtlo Pliotoitrnplior,

|HHL0R8,

I"

aW»<Mr»t -.=r-

ftMen Think.
« r?

they know all about Mustang Liniment.Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

Words or Warning anil Conilort.
"If you are suffering from poor health or
'languishing ou a t*d of sicknws, take cber
'If you are simply aillur, <* If you fed

'weak and dl*pirit»d,
'withoutclearly know

lugwhy, Hop Bitten
'will surely cure you,

ff you arc a minister, and
hive overtaxed yourself with your
jwutoral duties, or a mother, worn out
with care and work, or a man of business or
labor, weakened by the strain of youreveryday duties,or a man of letter* tolling over your midnight
work, Hop bitters will most surely strengthen you.

If you are suffering from ovrr-eatlng or drinking.any iudtarctlou or dissipation, or are youuguud growing hut, i» It often the caso,
"Or If yott are In the workshop, on the
fanu, at tbedeik, anywhere, and feel
'that your system needs cleansiug, ton'log,or stimulating, without lntoxlou'idk,If you aru old,

Yilood tbiu and Impure, pulse
fceolo, nerves uustcady. (acuities
waning, Hop bitten Is what you need to
givo yon now Ufo, health and, vigor."

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or «ufl>rlngfrom any other of the uumerous dlaeatesof the stomach or bowels, It isyour
own fault if you remain ill. 11
yr.u are wasting cway wltk any form
of Kidney duea»e, stop tempting death this
moment, aud turn for a.cure to Hop UHieni.

If you are slek with th»t terrible sickness, Nervousness,you will find a "Balm in Gilead" In Hop
Bitters.

.If you are a frequenter, or a widen t of,
.a raiasmatln dutrlct, barricade your vys*
.ton sgaia't the icourge of atl countries ~

.Mjunna, cmuonuc, jsuious ua inter-1»
.mJMentisrem br iLeuwvf Hop Bitten.

If you luve rou|b, pimply, pr tttlowjjkln, Isa
brtuth, Rop Bitten will gtvo you fair Akin. rich
blaxl, thoswoetoit breath anil health. ttCO will
be palil for a ca*o they will uot cure or help.

A Lady's WUh.
"Oh. bow I do wlah iny sktn wm as dearand soft,

a< yours." Mid a Udy to her friend. "You can
eaiiUy make It no.,'jmswered the friend. "How?"
inquired the dii>t1idy. , .

Itr wing nop Bitten that makes poitt?«tl$hblood and blouming health It did It tor mo, u
you uUerve" .

c.None genuine without abunch of green Hops
on the white label, bhun all tho vile, poisonous
itutr with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.

aorn-xwraw

a?f g(tbrowleANerrons P1m4««hL'
i.rrzBare Carr#. Cti .4.

ruV'T.'fV"!i jaJ., ir. Wirn fjuufHittrc glv*n1*!?^1S2z2..il<u crfucaan wtiderlnkctu
GriietwtwoBtamw for Celebrated MMlcalWorks*

fit*. Call or write. F. D. CLARKE, M. d.
KO.gSq VIM8 STREET. CIHfttNNAri OHIO.

Dr. J. E.SMITH
Ko. 1101 Chapllnc Street,

Near Fourteenth Street

The beat evidence of a phy*ldjin'i success is th
testimony of hli patients. The incrwuing d«
mand« for nir professional services prove that 1 hav
dealt honorably -and fairly with those wlio bar
consulted me. I never use a patient's uame wlu
out permission, though I ham many hand red 69
tlflcates front those whom 1 hate-cured after tbqhad boon pronounced lucnmble. A thorough met
leal education Willi mauy yoanhospital exnerieno
and familiarity with UierapuUflitjrciit*. a close or
Mtrvanct of temperamonjal peculUuitlu* nnd *trie
attention to hygienic management insure* fuccoa
a cure is possible, and 1 frankly give the patlaat a*
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Ilheumatlsnj.Sutieredtcrrlbly-"Nothln* seemed to help ma

could not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."
Zlvl'II. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W: Va.

Catarrh, Polypus of Nosr, Impaired VoUxr.Sal
fercd for yean; patent medfclno failed to help uu
Dr. Smith completely cured ma."

CHARUS CHADDDCK.
Of Bpeldal A Co., Wheeling. W. Va.

Dyspepsia and iflcefated Stomach.. 'Treatmen
for yean failed to rive mo relW. Dr. Smith curat
mc." THOMAS HOLT, Iosurauoc AgcuL
Fits.llad thein for fourteen yaars. I)r. StuUI

cured me." LOU18 V. VaSHINUTON.
Scrofula. Running Bores on Head.-"My son wa

afflicted for fourteen years. .Nothing seemed >
help him. Dr. Smith cured him/*

llu. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer.."Suflw red for yean with Cancer. Ua4»
m.i. Ant tlima 11 Him Jt wlnmnl after Mrh niAn

Uoa. Dr. Smith cured me without knife, cnanlic a
Mm. H. M. OKCUTT.

Itiai, Pistulaof Anot..Flat on ray beck for 1
weeks. Iteported dying. Dr. Smith cured m
without knuo iji fire weeks.

THOMAS OOLVW.
Wholesale Grooer, Main fit.. Wheeling, W. V*.

Ulccrntioua of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles.*
"Wm given up to die Mid pfoqotwoed incurable
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLAMY, Martin1* Perrf.
Rer. II. 0. Ladd write*:."Dr. Smith'* prnfes

donalserTiccsin my family have b«ea moat «t!i
factory, ami I comroond b|m to all a* a (Mtlemai
and a skillful physician."
Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: had befo

for seven years and treated br many physicians u#
dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said 1 had a tape worm, uui
in eight hours removed a monster 109 feet long."
Female Complaint*..Three years InhonpiuJj fix

(cmalns, give ma pcctiliar advantages in such amt
1'enoos cured of catarrh, disease* of heart, liver

olomach, kidneys, skin, blood, qervous u flection;
awl weaknesses of raeu and youth, KM/yla an*
asthma tastify to my success.

tiles cured without the knife.
Patients at a distance mar be treated br loUeraal

satisfaction guaranteed. X chart tor elf-examina
tion sent on receipt of two threfrcejtf tiSWpf, Wit
advice retumou free.
Con>ulirtHon at office free. Office hours from 9 A

K. to 7 p. m., daily. Call on or address,
JOHN K. SMITH, M.D.,

Mo. Chapline St.. Wheeling, W. Va.

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.

|p34 GERMAN

BITTERS
THIS GREAT ELIXEtt OV LIFE

I.« ti Double Distillation of orer twenty different
klri'ti of th« beat (ieriiwn )Irrl«, tlil« brlnjr the
wily True and JlelUblt procaaa by wblcti the entire
(IrMl MrdlcaJ Virtue* and Cnratlra JYorcrtleaof
the Hrrbrcan be produced. \V« w» ccDfliUiit that
litis Great Carman Totjlc will be fbuo4 |ba MM
II*>ult!i-CSlviuxr ew placed !#«* tlMMNIfc
A*a Hollulilc nml I'lcHttHiit Inrlcornnt
It U absolutely wltboatarlral. and afford* Inmjrr
UruRp.aqit a PaaraT-Ctma gnaraataedMn all
ca«o«of DynitftMia, Um of Appetite, Ktrvoatneaa,
WeakneM. Cramp#, liyuyUry, Cholera Morbtu,
Kntiwa. IHarrhwa, Afthuia.Hick Mowiuik, flillloa**
new, A cue uimJ Kever nriU all oilier Malarial Diwut*
Till* Great Mmllcluo For 8nl«Everywher«
Jtf*KTZOL1>A t'O.l'rop'a. Haitiwore,M*
For ulo In Wheeling by Logan & Co. Apd Blofjard*on,Uoodwin A Co. an'8-vm

AAfSfVllka The fiat at t«»nlc for

tfflST&iitrlcII^ -iBUHMTU^'iO w&Ich ,n>
lw. uire« porfct dim

AA tlon and iiMlmllu
JJEi PK1\ UOU, till] lUU acurc

F'TrtJo>ftnCb0'

a£L fttt^t^Sk USSSM.^5 QSTS
more tnttKW
namrlm a1whTchb* n'uri'tyt**SZ*o£VV«1I Xfci* iS^S*" on ^a^iure

foundation, om tho pe«1e» fnvtuomnf. Fpr **Io
bjr all drurtUta *ud dealcw geoerUljr,
tprt-MWM*

fffiffit'ii creaFBALM
^P?fAM B^^jlciewMS tie Head.

1 ,vilar>InlUmma^OyfEVtR^^H"1"1, 11^ 0,6

y ^c^Hni'StMMOfT"**
Smell. A quick

KtiyJ nV^ g* pottlllve Care.
HAY-FEVER 8&VJ8B*S

fflta JkMigmai
Ofllo»Ko». no andMl Fonrt.nUi Suyj*

A REMINISCENCE
i

Ol Un, Cruf*r.A Strang* Character
Familiar to WbMliag PcopU.

tin. Jtm Anion Fremont In Wldi Avoir.
When the Government built a broad,

macadamized highway to connect the
Ohio river and "western" travel -with
Washington, It wag considered so line a

work that it was named '-The National
Road," and the public men connected
with it made much reputation, and the
contractors great fortunes.
The wife of one of these used to come

for the winters to Washington, driving
from her homo near Wheeling in her
coach-and-four. After the death of
her husband Bbe came less often and in
diminished state, but alwajs with consciousimportance,
ouo nan special interest in mo, ana alwaysrepeated for ine tbe story of her

saving my life: how I, as a three-year-old
child, had (on our way to St Louis) been
seized with such a violent attack of croup
that my fathor had turned off the highroadinto the nearest house.which was
hero; how she instantly ran with me to
where somo boiling water was being used
and gave me the saving hot bath.and
how our people rested with her until it
was again safe to take me on the journey.
From which came our established attentionsto Mrs. Orugar whenever she was in
Washington.
Although sho was not a congenial personshe had a very-dear mind, was remarkablywell up in national matters, and

understood the reason's for our country's
development. Sho was otherwise well
read also; but singularly without any
sympathies. She had had no children;
and though a very old woman when I was
first grown she was perfectly healthy and
hard and clear.
She had passed out of my mind until we

were in WheeiingfWest Virginia) in the
iiarly days of the war, where I had the
surprise to learn she was still living aud
as clear headed as ever though quite a
hundred years old.JHer reoOtute living alone, with no one
at all in the house.even the servants
locked out at sunset.had given ground to
certain distant relations to petition for a
roaruian 10 protect ner ana ner properly.
The old lady was asked to come into open
uourttfu<t prove tier capacity. She came
off with iljing colors. It was made snre
she was not only distinct as regarded the
past, but ns her memory of passing events
was questioned she triumphantly told the
Judg>t of a business-scandal with which
his family .name had lately been associated,and was allowed to go her way un*
molested.
We frere told it was a risk to make the

visit, for she was a few miles out of town,
iu a hilly country; but I was in*a light
carriage, ami accompanied by the General
and a party of officers on horseback; mt n
who knew how to look out and what to'do
if attacked,

It was lovely May weather and everythingin beauty, but no work was going
on, for all the men were in one or the
jlher army; you can't think how sad it
is to see war'iirpossession of homesteads.
Coming outon the high, clo3e hills, we

crossed a pay sparkling river aud found
ourselves in a meadow belonging to "The
Stone House." .ill roads and paths were
lost in tho unoho ked growth of many
years and the long grasses smothered tho
-ounds of-wheels and horses as we drovo
quito up to the door. A long-closed door.
l'he broad slabs of stone makiug its once
handsome steps had punk like old grave-
stones and My pwry upon cacfi otJier.

It .was a well-built house of dressed
stone, very large and solid, with the usual
detacbcd kitchen and long row of "negro
quarters." .From these noared out a
^hiuino-faneri. fat. smiline h'ack rrowd.
eld and young.scary young ones holding
on.to their mamwin and peeping around
at our group of uniformed uflicers.4,Linkuin'ssojore.'' .'j'hey scattered 90 when
drat spoken to that I followed up a womanwith a heavy baby and made her
comprehend W^,0Ply wanted to ace Mrs.
Crugar.
"OleMiaT
"Yea. Go in and tako this cam. Tell

her she saved my life wheu I was a baby
amHiadcroup tnighly bad, and I want to

fcJhe was afraid to vf nturt* in but wp
made her, and she ran back, radiant; we
were to come in.
Going b8ck to the front door we found

'OleMts'" bad hpd i£ unlocked for us
and thoslauting pun sent its yellow light
upon th« thick, thick dpst of fhe brpad
lo g halt,
In a iurge library lined will/ bflokg we

found, seated there, the olu lady,x who
knew perfectly all about me aud understoodwhy #rip£d men rode do-vn her
glen. Shb talked vopd^rfuiljr of thp conditionsthat caused the war and pf one inevitableresult; but all with no interest or
'feoling, merely knowledge.
She was carttfullv dressed in rich black

satin with a cap of beautiful old yellowed
lace, with its big bows of orango and red
ribbons on lop, and broad strings of the
fame tied under her chin; the inevitable
false hair, dark,- wie framptj with riph
lace quillings. Her age £ol4 In tj|e gjfin
of face and hands which wero like priippadparchment, but the line were firm, and
the eves, deep-get in wrinkled lids, were
Otill dar|c &ndkpen.Shohad in her hand a volume pf the
Spwiafar, which pho said was writing shp
liked. Ucr old boofc were the only gind
she cared for, "But I kupw all that's gqin?on," she said; '*1 take a 2?ew York
dajly paper (the Tribune it was, as we saw
by Uiu pile on tho table beside tier) andJhe Wheeling paper." w*iep 8^e
wanted other information, "I send fop my
hwyir."She never Juft the house and let no one
come into it bub for herfew persona) wapts
by day. Broths, ens and milk, made her
food; a bowl of milk and somo bread wag
beside her op a small t»ble-rher regular
supper she said, after which, at si* o'clock,she locked the door stui remained qqite
alone all night
"Buf" Iogkod, "suppose you are ill?"
"Well, but I never am. Maybe you

think I might die here all alone? So J
might. But I have been alive over a hundredyears and my time M«»| como-T-ami
I might as well to a)onp then lor nobody
can keep itoir."
She renumbered ber duties it hostess

and u|ditU)'gbtpleaw''tbeyognRpeon|e"
to go up stairs} there vsi a ballroom there
and they might *dance if they litct].
"It's twenty-five years since J cared
to go up there," she said. ''Sometimes I
send the women up to dean but (don't
know it they do."
(She looked alter them with somo inter:

eat then said, disapprovingly, "They are
fine yntjng r.ien to be throwing their lives
»way.")
Tho young people found it so curious

that they made me go np. The ballroom
was across the whole front of the ho^sc,
with many windows am) » iiandsqmo
carved marble fireplsce at each end and
deep closets at either end of these fire-
places, j
Like Queen Elizabeth, Mrs. Crugar

would teem (o have kept all her fine
clothes. The whole walls urere btjng
thick with dresw* o( silk .nil »aUn and
velvet,. ''pellBcs1' trimmed with fur,
braided riding habits, and elaborately
trimmed uiantu-s of queer rich damasked
blackfllksi wbjlp (.he pl<wt« had eqdlws
bonnets ipid pans and tyrtuns.thoee hOR:
nets of tremendous situ and (ine leghorn
straw costing from fifty to a h'nndred do):
lars, and their veils to tbe knee of fine
ol4 Kopllsh Jape mid and silverMi*
mqslln ami fine go|d embrofderod cajli-
mere turbans. Such things made a rim-
scum of fMhions from abfjut 1Q70 to 1§4Q>
Then seplus|on had sef in. 1
There wore treasures of good lace

in shawls and lape* yells of great
length.lovely things for front
brepdt|is. #omp were |n old gngl|sh Hon-
iton, a charming refined lace/ large capes
With longtaih-endi, In flnefrenph neeu|e-

work on muslin, and frilled richly with
yatda upon yards of Mechlin or spidery
Brussels late; and there wai aahiwtand
tome flounce* of yellowed Spaniih blonde
which it wa* distracting to lee unused.
Some India ecarla were left.we fancied
the shawls might have gone to the negro
quarters.
The airof the room was still and deadonlylight ever penetrated there. Adjoiningwaa a bed room with all things in perfectorder.to the eye. The plump high

feather bed and pillows had their fine
time-stained old linen, and on the toilet
( hla whlnli tiarl nunal dlmllv nnvPP

and hangings wu a large pincushion.
One of the officers accidentally reeled hie
hand on thla when to bis shock it crumbled
infft flfltnwf
The world astir ouleide.civil war la full

ptogreas.here the silence ol Ihe grave beforedeath.
It aeemcd inhuman to leave her so. She

said we had best start, that we haJ four
miles of hilly road and the country not
safe; "and it's time for me to get to bed."
But as we looked back through the sanset
at the silent house and pictured that solitaryold flgure putting Itself away for the
night, we asked ourselves if .thai life was
worth living? And. by way of answer,
above the ringing trot oT the horses and
clank of "sabre and spur," rose cheerfully
a round young voice singing out his favoriteGerman war song.

Tho bulleu rtiir.
The rldora ahoutt
HVrUle where Death tilying.

"This ".National" Iload was after all
only a broad macadamiied turnpike from
Washington to Wheeling where it met the
Ohio and connected with all river navigation,down to New Orleans, and up to St.
Louis and beyond; but to us it was vastly
more than a road, for it was full of pleasuresbelonging to itself, and others that it
led to.

Couons and colds can he readily conqueredby lied Star Cough Cure. Sure
and harmless.

Dr. Mary Walker is said to be writing a

play. The doctor' should write a pantomime.Pantaloons takes a prominentpart
In such plays.

A» End to IJoua Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, III.,

aaya: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it iny duty to
let suffering humanity know it. J lave
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors told me I would have
to have tuo bone scraped or leg amputated.
1 lined, instead, three bottleH of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica >

Salve, and my leg is now sound aud wo.l."
Electric Bitters are said at llfty cent? a
hntllH. and Hnnklnn'fi Arnini S.ilvit at 2/»"
por box by Logan & Co. Mwpdw

1
"I Bee they are serving refreshments on I

roller skates in Home of tlio restanrants," ,the husband said as he laid down his
paper. "Good gracious!" exclaimed his
wife, "have they no plates?"

Dr. jfrnUMr-a uvuv ifmen. ]
Fourier's Root Bitters are not a dram (

shop beverago, but are strictly medicinal
in every sense. They 8ct strongly upon
the Liver and Kidneys, keep the bowels c

open and regular, cleanso the blood and JsystenVof every impurity. Sold by drug*
gists. $100. Pr. Fraiier's Magic Oint- I
ment.the greatest blessing that has been
discovered in this generation. A sure
cure for Boils, Burns, Sores, Cuts, Flesh
Wounds. Sore Nipples, Hard or Soft Corns. JChapped Lips and Han*ds, Pimples and a'
Blotcuee. Price 50c. Sold by drugrists. q
Frazier Medicine Co., proprietors, Cleve- ®

land, Ohio. Wholesale agents: Logan A
Co., Wheeling. W. Va;, and J. C. Dent & i
Co., Bridgepo»t, Q. r

Advice t.-i Mother*. ^
Are you disturbed at night and broken i

of your rest by a sick child suffering and Jcrying with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, f

Bead at onpe and get a bottle of >}rs. Win- i
Blow's Soothing ttyrup for Children Teeth* .

ing. Its value is incalculable.. It will re-
ueve tne poor nttio suuerer immediately. *

Depend upon it mothers,' there is no mis- s
take about it. It cures dysentery and i
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach ana bow*
els, cures wind colic, soften? kn4m8i re" c
duces inftammatipns, and gfvps tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Win- r
Blow's Soothing Syrpp for Children Teeth- Jingis pleasant to tl»e taste, and is the pre- $
scfiDHOnOfflBPflfjlie n]W»nJb^tfemijlenuxyee ^nd physipians in the united
States, and is lor sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a
bottle. *

mwmw

A Western paper speaks of girls at the
rink a* I'Angeia on patten)-''* W° have
observed that when one of the angelic
creatures gets upon rollers for the first
time they are very apt to caster.

Ft]?:! Plies! 11\
Sure ewe fpr Blind, BjepdjfiK and Itch- t

ing Piles. One fox has cured the worst 4

caaw oI tventv vearg' standing. No one 0
need suffer fiv6 minuses after using Wil-
liam's Indian Pile Ointment. It absorbs ttumors, allays itching, acts us a poultice, i.
gives instant relief. Prepared only for
Piles, ifchipg pf |fap pj*jvft|e juirta, nothing Jelse. Solil by drugafets and mailed on recoiptofprice. $1. Frazier Medicine Co., »

Proprietors, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale £
Agents: Jiogau <k Co., Wheeling, W. Va., i
and J. fl. D«nt A Co.. Bridmnnrt. Ohfrr v

WW i
BuchlQD't ArnlcnKfjJre.fhe best Salve in the *orld (or Cats,

Bruises, Sflres, Ulcers, Salt Jtbeum Fever "

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, JCorns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- r

tively curej Piles, of r,p nay required. It «

is giAnutepd tq give perfect satisfaction,or J
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. u
For sale by Logan 4 Qot." ..m.
The erase for lady barbers is dying oat i

After a man lias bad bis (ace cut bias, his s
throat shirred, am] his hftir pawaailo^rcd, f
and tjeen taiM to death, hp naturally fp: i
turns to the i|iale barker and takes ph|orp- '
form if laughing gas.

.: t
SlojiTbat Cogfhl

By using Frapier's Throat and Lung 2
Balsam.the only sgro cure for Coughs. 3
Ooldi, UcswotieiM and Sore Thfoat, and ,
all diseases qf the throat and lungs. Do 1
not neglect a cough. It may prove fatal. K
Scores and hundreds of creUi.'ai people c
0we thejr Uyej tp Dr. Fhuht's Throat and 0

Lung Balsam, and no family will ever be £
without it after once using it, and di^cov: ^ering its marvelous patrer. It is put tip H
in large family bottles and sola for tie £small price Qf'75cents per bottle. Fmter »Medicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland. Ohio. »

Saratoga High Bock Spring Voter fur sale
bv druggists. Wholesale aaents: Logan A
Co., Wheeling, Vf. Va., *IdJ. O. DontS «

Co., Bridgeport, Ohio/ wtw J
rr;

Vneear College girls want to he allowed jjto kpep pet dogs, fheie ehquld ceftalnly ii
he |n car-ricalmn.

Au Import*uL Diiciircrj,
The moet Important Discovery la that fWhlrh brings the most good to thp greatest jjnumber, flr. King'a Se» Discovery for .i

PoMBUPton, Cougta gnd tolde, will jj
preserve tbp hralfh Md naye We, mU la g JBrii*le» won to the aiUicted. Kot only >
oes It positively cure Consumption, but »

i/ouj(Q8, uoi(if,i>ronciiius,.\suiuia,tioanie- ,
nest, and all affections of the Throat, h
Cheat and Lungs, yield at onco to its won- <'

lertill curative powers. II yot; doubtthji, 5
ref-a Trial pottle £ree. at fogan 4 Oo.'t a
WW rtopi. ' *«r*"r fi
A widow in India "burns herself for her £husband. In America she marries anoilier 4;

U)d jives him a foatjlng. »

Young BfanI.Wd Thli. y
Tni VoiTAto But Co., of Marshall, S

Micb., offer to send their celebrated Sue- r
r»o-Vqvi*IP Suit and othpr Enctaic Ar- n
pmww on trial for thirty day*, to men
[young or old) afflicted w|tl) u«?ous de- 1
bilitv, low of TitnUty and manhood, and 01
ill fclndred troubles. Atso /or rheumatism, Jneuralgia, paralysis, and many other dis- °

gases. Complete restontico to hoaith, rig- firtnd manhood guaranteed. So risk is £'Incurred as thirty dJtys trial is allowed.
Writs them stouoe for illustrated psmph- k
1st tm, Kwraw *

IIQMK MARKETS.
Iht Wholesale Prices of all the Various

rw41hm

i>< 1RS& Drmuowcx* Omcx, >
WBZZiaro, Wednesday, April 29. J

A. number oMmportant changes will be found
this morning, especially In the grain department.
Taken at a whole, business la the rarfous departmentshu been excellent during the past week
and prices hare not raried rery much; one or two
brands of sugar have been marked up,and changes
willbe found in salt and dsh.

okaix, nova, rrc.
corrected by J. 31. clocbtox, general grain dealer,corner of Market and South (treat*.
Grata.Wheat ft 06 per bushel. State oats 43c.

Rye 80c. but little offerlug. State corn, new, on tbe
wharf, 66c.
Plour.Fancy patents, (spring and winter) 16 08 to

6 25; fancy family, white amber amber and winter
$0 00. Oat meal.medium brand.<560 per bbl;
fancy 8600. Rye flour tl 00.Mill flad.Brovrninlddllugs <20 00; coarse .do
<1800; bran <2000; chopped feed<27 08a30 00.
Hay and Mratr-l'rlme looee timothy <25 CO per

ton; prime baled <30 00 per ton. Wheat straw1190);
oat straw <1000.

raovisions, nc.
Corrected by J). Q. Lot, J a., pork packer, Jourteeutn street.

S. C. llams 6 to 12 lb average 11H
14 to 16 lb average ............... * U

44 18 to 20 lb average 10
Breakfast Diego, M10
riSrW"1--' »
Plain ShouldeM...^^...^.....^....^^.;..6*
Mem fork (barrel 2U) lb.) <15 50

Cleardo .do *. 16 00. I
Dried lteef. C. lis18 1
Pure Leaf Lard, Tierces, 850 lbs I 1
Refined Lard, Tierces..... 7H i
Bologna Saussge 11 '

uaocKjuxs. C
Corrected byNkol it Eluxouam. wholesale groeera,corner Main and Fourteenth streets. r
Green ctfrt-Fancy Rio,per lb, 18c: choice do, s

ljS; ijrime Rio, lie; good Rio, 10c; ordinary, fjje; 5

RciufxF'coffre-in paper, per lb. 14c, and In IMo lb lots In one shipments Hp 1«h; lower grades *
12al3c; In bulk, I2ai3c; Java, bulk, 25c. 1.
Sugars.Standard confectioners, A, per lb, 60; i

Windsor A, &Ho;refined yellow, Go5)£c:granulated, yMfl; powdered, Oiic; crushed. 70s cut loaf. Te. *

1
Hyrupt.Choice sugar syrup, S5c; prime sugarO'rup, 2Sc; glucose, ac.

^fix.Ctrolin*,8*6Ho; head rice, 7c: broken ricc e

ifa* OrUant UoUuMct-Choloe, new crop,5Qa»c;itrictlyaj>rime,45c; prime. 48c.
3tau-=Yoiui Hyson. per lb, 2Sa50o: gunpowder f,MaTftc; Imperial, 85aKfo; Japan, 23a7uu; Oolong y,ja»7ftc; Bouchotiff. saiG&c. £CW^j-aurTTuU irrijlx, UXc;itMrillc, per let, J12c: mould, ber set, 11a d
nw«or.ObolcscJJer, 12c per gal.: staudanl city "

braud*. IQallo par gal; country ftalfic por gal., ai J]Stodw Vare-No. 1 tube, por daaen, |7 75; No. 2 f1lube per dozen,'1678: No. * tab# per dbxen, |5 75; ».
2-hoop palU par doseu.flfij; Shoop pall#, 1190; "
toclera per uest, fI 50: butter tube, W 11m capacity, U(
U 50; do, 85 lbs capacity, U 00; do, 25 lbs capacity,
13 60: wajliboards, plain, Si 60al 75; washboards, fli
patent, per dozeu, «50a2 75. rt
Vanned Goods.Me peaches 3 lb«, H 10; poachee, X

1 lbs, II 50al ttO; tomatoes. 8 lbs. llakers,95c; sweet w
»rn90o: Wlnslow corn 81 20: strawberries, 2lba. K
fl 25; blackberries, 2 lbs, $100; raspberries, 2 lbs, ei
|l 00. B|
aut*-U quoted J» Jobbing at Up for trine

lull cream western. and 18c for New York; 8welt- \
ler 16Sal7c. according to quality? Limburger 14a 0
factory 7al0a C,
FUk.No. 8 medium mackerel H 58; No. 2 me- c

Hum, IB CO. n,
tfcriw.Cliolce navy at 81 CO; medium tl 40; mix- p

T.i*na »»cr *.
Seeds-Sales of timothy seed at fl 90 perjtihel; clover small seed $0 25; large to 50, as p
o quality, t»
ouU.,»u. 1 per bbltl 00; extra perbblflW; dairy »1

lue. 3 bushel sacks fl 50 pel- sack. h\sgiteawsfiC;_s.s
Qiimcnp.91 60 por lb, cl
AaU*.Tbo card rate 1*32 2J. ni
iVe*crw».ICalOc per lb: apple butter 5aSMe per 4

jound; Jelly 8c per pound. 61
Au^-Peanuti 7a9c forchoico white; walnut* 45a in

Kto; hickory nuta <1 OOtl 25 per binliel.
paqpyep. W

Theeo prtooa Me bawd on wholesale transaction*
ifihls day, subject to fluctuation* duriug the week, *|(
Corrected by 1L C. Mkykk, general commission *>
nerchaut, No. 8 Twelfth street. H
Appla.Fancy new H 75a225 per bbl; cpmmop ?1 00aI 2ft per btl. 'cli

oun'^mlp53a^ffaWIW^"800h^QlCe ^*Ir>' 30u2*}»
Jitauax.30aS5c perb. re
Dried Fruit*.Suw evaporated pared peaches 29a
2c; unpared do. lfialOc; nmpb^rriesSSattc; blacklerrlealOc.Newmndrled.Apple*, quartern 3a3kc; <
Heed 3a9o; pcncbca, new halve*, OftnT^c; do. 001
utrten5>$a6)4c: do. j»arcd 15a 18c ;do. blackbcrriea ha
c; do. nupberrlea 34m30c; pitted cherriw HB029«. ba
Anp-Fresb, lfic per doacu. S Si
/'ruMer*.l'rlrne live kwsjo. p« lh; soooud,
^jrt*n Stuff.Onions, 91 23 por bushel: yellow Cltlanren, 81 0Qa4 50 iter bbl; potatoea, 65a*0u per jjj,u*hel; new cabbflpo, 14 23 per crate; Jen*v
wcets 15 25 per bbl; medium, SO 50 per bbl. t.Juralp<, 81 50 per bbl. Oreeu oniou», be ppr hunch.*ttuee. *1 60 per buUiel. JtadLshes 6p per otfjjSj. w!

IW Pfri.li: lfftfwlmti |Mlolfip per ll<. 80]
^/tjP9-^|o|c?, ^afflp per toubel Inferior grade*,
Poultry.Live chickens. 83 WnS "6 por down; tur- *'

oy*. lOallc per lb; ducks, 82 WU2 75 per down;
ecse. 75ca8l 1)0 per pnlr. -Jmtnti iW/rv-Chlikens. Oaircper lb; turkeys,lalSc per lb; ducks,OalOc per ib. K

E
Tropica1. FrulU.iAmpnp, 83 00e360per box; AsInwallbanauoa 81 00 per bunch; Mscotd grade,2 uua2 60: Jamaica do, 81 60n2 GO; Messina fuausea lai

<cr box, 83 Q0a3 S5, according to qaaflw; JqiHica, 10

IS:Wheeling Xlve Stock Market.
At the Wheeling stock yards the quotations are:
Otitic.$4 0ua5 60 for all Kinds. Bulls <2 76*3 25.

Fair supply: 8160 to 86 25.
Shecp-HMale per lb.
Oalrck.iS OUia 00.
Umbt-0Sa7c dt

yiNAstfriJrt) XHADK.
"he Features Of the Money and Stock Mar.

k.ta. ^
New Yorx, April 28..Money easy, closing at la %u
% percent. Prime mercantile pnnor 4a5 percent.

stwi/«hu c*cepi nu
dvanccofKlucouputH>4percents. aud there was "Jl«» o( rtjStt-Fil^*S,Vu tl li',4. £BTiTK SSci'kmto.Hull aud nl>out steady. ox- u
cptsomeof Missouri l-#ut», which were a shade
ower. n<Railway IIonds.More quiet than usual, in sym- u
rthy with stocks; prices this cvuhIuk, (u many

lot'd^-elou tl slope fixture of iutertat cxcept lu
no strength dxpUyed lu the quotitton*. Even
ll'ort to reduce prices luu beeu stubbornly resisted. h<'be clo'lry llnurts o( the evening lu mo»toas'» cc
vere aimad miction higher tiiau the final quota* 8*iuns yesterday, w Itb a few exc?nttqns tbuyalhi (hrelo only J&H percent, t it Ihsfo'iiU ouly four or toive 'toe*; tftfet shOW auylow aud these forimvl: T,rsuubni. « T:Fluctuations, lu uo case, amounted to as much T:s 1 percent the highest prices rf the day. icuowl
y lathe ttrst hour durlnv wbi& over one third
.f the day's business wa» tn&|4cte& Alter a slighteactlon the market became very dull. Priccs were
teujy aud so coutlnued until tbe close. New York E«.'udtral lost ft peroeut, Lake Hbore M, Qi«gau'jfnIgntlouitnd Omaha preferred & "ITSUw we
nly decliues, X
U. fttr ]02U; U. 8. 4Hs, 1I2K; U. 8. new 4s rf

1-aclBc 6?of'itt. 1*7: Central Padflc, 112: ">
Erie; biH; Lehigh & Wllkesbarre, M; Lonl-^a <M
'.onsols, 74: Missouri Cs, 1CM; SC. juieph, iloK:

i7^ do*R!6" A.irande, 62! Union Pacific fftsti:»lllk: do Land Aihand.- do Wud. lix; YtaUiia 0£ Ai9; Vlrglhia Consuls, extra natu*d odujSmT 4fc[6 dofarred, 4J<; A4am4''llxprca|,' ISO: Americantwrwa/M: X^naaTSonthenl, /&; Ceutml trifle,311 .; Chesapeake <Si Ohio, do first preljf; tcid, 7S; do second preferred. 6: C. (). C. <L J.; it#: »u
enrer «k Kio Graudn, 6','; k«l«. ti) do prcfclred (h
I;Fort WOT*fr» 1»K": IlAnlbai& SL'Joseph..: in
o preWrW. Kaulu & Texan, lift; Lake Erie 4 oo
k'estem.' 5i Laktf Bhore", 5Sy4{ Louisville 4 NmJ;, jmtile, SKii Louisville, New Albany A cLleaJo.^ff: mi
[mniihlM & OhiPiMbin Hrrt lh.WmS
referred.; Mwnphfl I^slfltttob, 87; Jticblgia Aitoutiil, wTi: KWotfn PadHtyliSH; Kaabvlllo & Ai
hHttAnoojja, 86^; New Jerafcy Centrd. 36K; .Vqrth'- Ai
ffi P<dflc, lTJi; do preferred, 80S

|4.2^1, WV, PnunuTfhTlJtS^; lt«tdiK,15X* St. Loub Ji H4u Frauclaoo, 17K: do pre- d"
rml, 81. Paul. 70%; do preferred, MSMrfi fttt
oxm Pacido, 10%: linlou Pudtfo. «X»'VWkft \h<iattt Kzprcw, 62;W. 5V L, J# l»7tW: fioVwleWed!jWe^^Wp^Wl^ionfDoio^saw. JUBr««iiaiaQaud l*ro»uion« JJ
Chicago. Ilia', April 21-Tbe but day of trad*
iK in tbe KxclmtiKe building wu one of extreme.
ulct, after a preliminary nun in the E\yui&tf,\xsulimed by the report of auttbet t>bjr«setncnt tie-"
wen Kunlans and Alfchau».k Talr aotit theWjfliukuhj^ljlc, But arf Tlicr^ wa* no coudnua- f~Ion ofihe repot and tboUritlib oouao a went im ^
jittad of down; price* aafged back and tradlnf<*ame dull. There wai an evident dliincltaatlon
) trade lu view &I «b« holldav urdtred bf (be
Mn! ti>inormw udou the oeeliioti at tha liSdltd:
[on ofihe uitr chamber of'Commerce. The deio<mjIta thd vUib tf lupidyaud tUe ptor crop out 6k,in aQdlllOn \a tab uttaViainity oTOie forrjjjt

rdud about the uoiu u y*aterday. Flour firm
ad uurbtngvl. Wheat, the a«rrfftu> trading
raj light wita an u-aettltd feeliug; opeaed ktrottz t
oilWW higher ou rumon of DRht[ng in A in' ris
nUun, outai oonaola mnalufld di'Viw uii ,
a. K and the market fluallftt'ldrar96o over yafter- .

afoaod'at flltfe: Julr WHaWjJc, cloaed at B&c; ^
S'SKTOMM
& _

jfr*\ atoih'llfc aarar a«yeatcn1iy;caih 47k* .

x ~
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wheat western 15 Q0a5 CO; fsfifcy $6 SMS 20; commonto good extt*OhioB 7M 15; common to choice
extra 81 LouisW 75a8»: patent Minnesota extragoodtoprlaeS523e6 75; market doting steady.Wheat. rncelDU 13.CCQ htuheli: export* bfi.nShtS&rspotgraif^ *iU hetteKWquUtroptions opened higher, later lost the adraneeand declined a trifle, clotlng with a motionof taMot sales *,144,000 buahel? fntnrer 149X00bushels ipot; No. 2 spring 99Koi Na. 2 Milwaukee
lOlSt ungraded red SOttWe; No. 2nd 8101

ulee U04,0u0 bnibek atH01&U 02K clotlox st
fl 02?^; July, sales 480,000 buiheli at fl 08#alMKoloeini atti WM; August, sales 96,000 bushels *t
II tonal 05Ji dosing at 81 05K; December, .ulea
24,000 bushels at !l lljfal 11& doling attfllK.Corn, recelpU R300 bushels; exports 241,274bttihela; sales l,Ot«,OCO busbels future#; 200,000
ipot; ungraded 5M5flKo: No. t,58Ka30ic: steamerwhite 58c; low mixed 5»c; No. 2 May 6^a57Jic,clO'iusat 67^o; June 50<a57c, cloning at 56&;July i»;ap»7J,c, doting at 57>4c: August 58a58^c,dosfog st 58c. Oata a shade»trontdr and In mod*
e*ate demand; reoelpts 49.9C0 boshels; export*51,000 bushels; «ales 875,000 bushels futures: 92000bushds ipot; mixed western 4la4Jo; whlM44a50c,
m»> >wiu< wu iu mil uouiwiu, vuucc, loir, nju
loll and nominal;' options fialO polnu higher and
[airly acttte; Uio opotewc: sales '4320 bags; May5.«st6fio; June C 7Ja(LS0c: July Miafi.96c: AugustU&aT.OJo: September 7.0fa7.l0c; October 7J5a
20o: November7.X>a7.2So;«Deoember 7.26c. Sugarirm but quiet: molasses augur 4Jtfc; (air to 'good
efining quotes at 4 lHGa4 13-lfla; refined firmer!»hlto extra C5}$c: yellow 4 7-lfla*f4c: standard' A
%e; eutloaf and crushed (Mo; cubea .6 9-lfla
l'.c. Molasses firm and lu fair demand:hiba refining l.OCo. IUce steady nod fairly active.
Pallow steady. Kodu quiet. Turpentine st:ady.£g& steady and In fair demknd. Fork dull andxlces more or leu nominal;'no sales reported,iecf and cut meats steady and quiet. L*rd,3aSwlnts lower and moderately active; western spot.liKo: May 7JQa7.18c; June 7.20a7.23c; July 7J0a
82c; August 7.88a7t89c: September 7.4"»7.4tic. But-
er dull and weak. Cheese quiet and steady.Ithers uuchsnged
PHiLaottrau, Fa- April 28..Flourquiet Wheat

Irm; No. 2red April Wo39)<o; May MaMXe; June
1 Olal 01W; July tl Q3al oj£. corn strong: No.
mixed fiec; No. 8 yellow 67c: steamer No. 2

alxed5C)<a58c; No.2yellow68c:No.2mlxed AprilGa66&c; May 66>£aMJ$c: June Mtfa57c: July 67a7&J. Oats srm, but quiet; No. 1 mixed 42%c: je9ctedwhlto41Xe;No. 3 white 42^c; No. 'i white
fli*43c; futures a shade higher, bnt quiet; No. 2rhTte April 42a4Sc: May 42ai2Uo; June 42Ha42$$c:uly48a4ic. Itutt r dull and unsettled; Western
ood to choice 12al5c. Eggsitesdy with a modertedemand: extras 18^il4c. Cheese quiet and
asy;Ohlo flats, choice,.10c.
CQtcixHATi, 0., April 28..Flour quiet and unhanged.Wheat easier; No. 2 red 81 UMl 05: re*
elpts 8,000 buthels: shipments 2,000 bushel*.
Orn in good demand and firm; No. 2 mixed lti' j). Oats active, firm apd Itfglmr; No. 2 mixed 38a
»Xe.JtjreniiU;No. 2fall70c. Barleyqtiletand un-

lake ft.7jc. Balk meat* quiet and unchanged,
icon dull aud lower to Mil; ihoildem 5 25c;
Jort rib 6.7ic: short clear 7.10a Whisky steady at 1

LIS. Butterflrraand unchanged. Sttgarduliaud
iwer;hard roflnod NewOrleans uulian«ed.Kkjji eailer at ll)$c. Cheese dull and

Dmloally unchanged.
Baltimorb. Mo.,April 38 .Wheat,western openedrmer,declined and closed unsettled; No.2wInUr
*1 spot USKafflfcej April WWo asked: HsyfcfliaWfl; JuneslOwatOlji: Julyfl03J£al 04. Corn,
estcnu higher, eloslugdull; mixed apot aqtf May

JuneMXa67e. Oats Ann and steady: w**tSWhite 46a48c: mU£d44a45c. Provhdotu htcady
quiet, q{hor ari|idri unphangei|.

Toijcdo. O., April 28..Wheat steady: No. 2 red

|c; M|y Slo: Juno aOtfc; JulySlJic. Otudull;
o. 9 euh S7)is: Maybid. Cloveneed weak;
rime medium IS 85.

Lira Stock.
Chicago, III., April 28..The Drovcrf /fmrflftf re?
jrta: untl&-Keowpt*t;,S00 head; ab)ptuuiiU¥,M>)sad; market steal* and fa^or i^lVej prlctjs a
lade strongpr; ablnnlDir grades SI fouA Co:
utcheni $2 40ul u-.: stdokenand Seders *1 5oa5 00;
pxann fi 37Was 15. Hogs-Beceipts 18.000 bead;
ilpmsnts 5.600 head; market opened 5c higher,oacd weak with the advance lnat: rough and
Ixed $4 0 jit 25; paeklug and ahlpplng SI fto
75: light wtlghu H uut 75: aki)« ti f<ai is,.,
lecp-keceipu 6,400 head; shipments I.Wbead:arket alow aui| a shade lower; Texas shearings
OOn.1 U), nhoru natives S3 o n4 20: fair wooled
OOaiSO.
East Libutt, Pa., Anril 28..Cattle market
dw and unchanged; receipts 114head:shipments
0 head. How active and Ann: Philsoelphias *

8&0 00; Yorkers H Q5a4 75: receipts I.SOO head;ilprapnts 5,0Cflbpad. ejtcvp fairly active aud uu-
isugta:receipts 400 head; shipments 6,000head, a

Cincinnati, o., April 28.-jlop atiudy: common f
tht 91 50*4 00: ptcklng and batchers' SI Ilk4 bO; f
celpts 902 head; vhlpmenis 508 head. ca

i'«trol«om.
3ii, Citt, Pa., April 28.-Crud« cHl: «aifti 1JMCI .
J barrels: clearance* 5 8-jO.ouu hajreft; runs 7*aft A
irels; shipments TlSifl Ifcrrus:* charters 71.429
xrels. Saltoyil Transit oerfiOcaUe opened it
w. WQ&WJ m W&; OlgQHl Bic; WW*r TiftC.
rmnmLLS Pa., April 05,.National Trauiltrcr- «Icau* oMsned. at bUc, Highest M%c, \o\m\ Ww. %wed at ho>4o. Sblpmenit* for the Hipl*e ftiribn* *j,97* bsrres; ctaar«cpj7|t4M9tyajrpi**JBtu.t;f0jju. 2H.~N4H(u\a\ Tt*iuit oer.

M%WtU\d cWn* at suke: highfS0j£;Ipfltit (j^e; <4ewop<« 4WJ.OOO bawls.
PiTTSBUWH.P^. Avrtl Hi.-Oil fairly active and*»ly: UHonejl at tofcc, dosed at bU)£e, blgh»tKo, lowest SOHn. "

fgj Voatc, April 28..Petroleum, UulU)4 tfoswi
Vrj Qpftfli,

NiwYork. \fM al.The export* of domcatic
ttcnj fir ttie vreuk'wera 2,757 packages ;for the exrediKirtlou of ill* year 61,(Hi pacssKot sgainit,000 aamo UrauUst year, tho iargtM quantity in
iy previous vear. Woolen good* couUnuy lu *°°dqtiir/.

Cattoti.
N,W ApMl ^4.Cotton ra«y: middling up- «

"d* ICjKe; Orleans Ho; futures cloeed Arm; *pnlWc;Way lO.dco; June 10.75c; July 10.81c; August
,Wc; September 10.«1c; October 10 21c; November
,u7c: Decern t*r 10.07c; January 10.140. Si

Baltimore Live Stoek Market*
Dmc* or tu* Calyibto* ¥aw*,T D

ijattiUv, April 20.18W. f «
Biwwn* or thi week. .«

«7ca......... .. ~.l.00G «

ieep and lamba...^. ..... ..2,V45 V
tine .. 4^06 *

Total ,t1iw I
[The quotationsgiven in our llye wtwu are

c^ofthe retail maf CSttpl vrueu otherwise

new q/ ksmr cavvu at thk market this *ra,
:ry best on lalo to-day....... .........W£a5710ct».
lose geuorally rated drat quality.. 4%a5J4 "

odium orgood fair quality n» 11

rtlnary thin steen.oxen and cows 3 a.1% "

tircme range 01 pricca 3 "

Oft of the wuua were fromJ M

WHKKX THX CATTI.yf M7QRTSO T»OU.

^S!B^=±zzz==^
Total T\,%»

RU4UU OX BL'Kf CAJftJ.
The arrivals during %'ci^ amounted to 1,006
*d, apiliut l.ari l+il Wi anil 1.30i head the
trcncutiiutf wedk al lait rear, aud the ale* wore

Vbeau, agaluat G31 last week and 006 head d
e corresponding week of laat year,an$ VKtfo'm '

Jlowa: "
i

) Baltimore bot^pm^.V^ .'u 785 *
> counttj oo»ier%..21)\ya»hl^f\oaCUy bby^ _wv.nu-VWM,jlo I
Total *alei_ "nwocrftMrw -£87 I

TbunnVdo£«<>-ti*ywmiiiued of verygoad fra'e* 'fcficTtfquite as irood In quality a* lut weck'a abring}. Trade wan Mow throughout, All thq I
alura repo t a very dull uurket. t'da dctflluiJ uf I
c to jtron< In M>m$ WW iu a ftw lo> I
incetaoac accep, ed J$c lower Pricei
«H \i fy otilXluetl u»t iio .diy, and' lh«n taey

dcut afl c oie'obt I'rJce® Sa&vlltf, wilh rao»t

^fioaT^^.*
Tua «wi*s basket.rrivali

one year ago... ^.......^8^2
There U & tavur WUngoffin the fQetlpjs ij^ipated wub laat week, abd a^ino lmpruv&aoiuthe quality of tfie offering*. lth»u»udlng
e'dlnimUlied receipt*. prUia are otr fully 34>«.,
<1 quotation* &uvf ntugQ at tiatfHc* with extra

Miagafc=±===:S8*MM aft jw^irx . .. I.T«\
UXIUI

rbereU * talrlv good trr\f\o ftt "beep and
.nIm, while commftu 4«*vilp and lumltkare very
n|cirtu{»Mu \\c ijjuoiQ wool sheep nt Sa3%c,d ^IPPvA.4^V3; spring lnmb# Bulk-; wnul year&ahd Bui lambsfn«c. Theq'ialltrof theolfar,
pis notMgxMl a* ll wan butw*e)(. latent

"SPECULATION
wtvhlu reach pf all.

3un\b,evsou Co.,
^ broa^WAT. New TciMh

MunUeri of ihf 1%

»K80HDATED^nnci^ *KJ» WTffcOLKtfM ^
TOCK3 AND PBTJtOLEOM '

ugbt and 8old on CommUslon and rarrled on
margin In amounts to roll crcr) dan of ,
rrouKH in loU of 10 share* an J tpy multlpia. =
PKTROLBOM f^lt0^haffl« upward!.

tuukoytoQ l JCof ouc per cent etch way. Mar- ~

aoceolod from onn percaat upwards.
iorrapgndenoe tollcited. H*4*

LLKIND8QPPI^^KDFA1(0Y E

WMATLX A^>&S?tthf EUDCUTIC ^
WAttT PTP^DrqjS jpft OJfflCl

Satfotfs'jaNKt
Jk. BID

Hiat k that which can be fonnd where It la not?
alt Hot it h&> uotci lx*u fouud in Taylor's I*
ualom Cologne. U
Vhat domwtic coin la like the going np of a halin!It's a-ofnt (asoent). 1h**rao«>t butlng and Ti
rcahing la Taylor's Cranium Cologne, r

.taylor'sprew
Kanofactnrcd among the home of ths flowtu; anil

FOR SAL]

laughl:
fltWAW

I Htdtad.

PINKEYE.

A Remarkable Care for Horses.

ton, Auguita, (ja., tnakw tho following itatetnentof the treatment of a valuable bone with Swift'i
specific:.
In the fill or ISO I hid > ralnjblo colt tokenwith wm cue of plokcye, which rraultc.1 Inthe moet fearful cam of blood pohonlnr I bare

erer soen. After eight or uluemcoilu ofdoftorlmrwith tvtry remedy f could bear of, I dcitmirvd of a
cure. At thli time the bono wu unable to move,becauw of swollen limb*. Ilia right hlud It* wai
11 luteu a mau'g body, aud had on it over fortyrootling iprea. lie bad alio a number of large tore*
on hli body and other limb*. He vmt a mutt pitiaWSL!S0kl0*,o0^?®1''P,ld 1 Mu Jvi»od to end bhaufftrlngawith the ihot gun. He wan a valuable
Mlmal and J did not want to Iom him. After rackloamybrain in irarch for another remedy morefficaciour, 1 thought o/Swift's Scedilc. 1 knew it
was Invaluable to the human familv u a hlrtod
purifier, and why should It not bo /or (he aniiual
as weliT 1 did not healutc, but *cut last July toAtlantaiorasupply.1 bogan the treatment wi'h 4 «. of 8.8.8. and 4
os. of water three timua a day. Thin 1 continued fur
t week. Then I luornwed the done to C os. of each,ind continued for a week. Then 1 increased to 8 oxindruultlora week, when 1 went back to 6 02
igain. The mult wa| that at the end of the flratweek the bono had a fair appetite, which he hadnot had ill tee bla slcknew, At the end of thetecond week eren greater Improvement was apparsat,for many.of the sorw were healing nicely, andihe horaemanlfcated a dealtv to movo about. Atihoendof thetblid week he began to show gainlu fleah, and had full apnstlte, rlie .swelling lwdibout dtejniearrd. 1 used in all about is bottlce)I Swift fc Specific, and when 1 unit lt» tuo the
iowc bad only four »mall aorei left on him, andJicy hraledun immediately.
In August laat all symptom* of the dbeftse paaml

iway. and up to data no signs of tho return of the
rouble have made their sppsarancc, and the horao
tas done a mule's work on my farm.
I regsrd It one of the moat reioarkuble cures I

>ave ever known. Thua thle great medicine has
irovena boon to thoanimal as well ss to thy-human
Auffvtta, Jan. 9, IMS. JU.X. Tuonan.
Send for book on blood snd fikin rt luw>. It isualledftuo. Tine Swift Srouric Co.;

apfa Drawers. Atlanta, (J a.

PBOy. (#^H|nV0U8pEfilLlTYHARRIS'fWSS
DEBn^.Hvart.Sr'Js;Ortulo Weakness,S&JS5;

£physical BESSIE??®:
c DECA". H 8U1^ H"0)riK»tru»

(Jon to btutnr*, or cam
Tiitsd foi ovctSix
YKARSBVUMINKANY f. .rlcntlflc mctlkal prirci.Thousand Cases. : pki. B/dlrccl»p35iif.i»
"WtCCA T2I&L » u?i| ftumtornof ih« hu**mI8us ^<2B&,ssa
tuba.ruztrr. * ^^mStouSZaOn* Month, - $8.00 ;

gawoMontto,' ftoo j
HAR^I^nf^CpYgCQ^^0CN!IC8T8IV11OTUHEO psrVons!Not'aTruas.
Jyl»mrraw

1 POSITIVE fiSMS&'iessi
lie i, ku7<U.Jil,^0^
illan's Soluble Medicated Boaglea.
No natprotu d«M of eaboba, copabta, or ofl of
mdAl vrood, that aro certain to produce dripepria
r deatroMn* the ooatlnp* of. the Rtomwsh. Prioe
M 8old by all drajuriirts, or mailed on renelpt ol
nw. rur lunner parucuiai* wna ior cucniar.
P. 0 Box 1ST.
J 0. ALLAN 00, PilPF

, SIJakB Stmt, New York. UUIIUI
an2W»fwai> "

ITASTQFPED FREE®v Marvtfau tUfeiti.
Insane Pertww HwtoredI Upr^LXNZ'S GREAT

^F^erveRestorer
bsawANi*vb DIIKASD. 0*tyt*r*Pw*/*1 Htnt FiU, KtUfftj, tie.

iKPALLIIU.* If Uktn U directed. A'» Ftttttfltri/jy't ntt. Trmtfie »nd i> trf*l tvs*tl« frtf toMlfttWtCratMbey pjpareiprt^cJtttKttooljo* abeaHr»ccWt. 5tw\MtMP)O. MtumM addrett ofI alflktwl toT>«.KMNH,on Arch St.,HiIlvlelpkU.P%.gpniCTOa. JMWARB OF MlTAhjjQ NtiVOS.

OR. MOn'S FRENCH POWDERS.Will cure IHgcawi of the Kidneys, Gravel. Gleet,irict^rci, aua all Urinaiy and urethral Diseasm,emus tod rhyrie&I Debility. Seminal Weakness,oa of Vigor, Prematura Decline iu Mmu, Earlyecay, Impotency caused by error* of youth, ex
SSCA,dec. Syphilis in til iU forma, WW throatad now, ulcers, eruptions, scrofula, tetter, suiticumaud all Wood and nVlR atsc^soa. Female'eakne« speedily cured. Gonorrhea cured in 8

»n Price |3 CD. Soidlw WheeUnf, W. Va., byBocspra, £oaa» A Co., Druggists. Sent v>»IHc*w>. yo I

IInnltAAfl 1

pipuuMoreaRevkotPuck..MlouthfuHninrodano®
s Mostac Pnyn^iMM Vwwirroai Debility, Lo«t4 IfanoMM, ic., pavma tried in vain ovory Known«k^,lC|«jalVC^r*d»«irap!orai««»of Mlfovr*.viKSTULmndKRRU toniifallow*«aavr«n.JJLEKEVEa, <3 Ch*Qi*mSt^«w Voc£

PENNYROYAL PILLS!)
LApiESJElBllX COTTH18OUT,"®?*ladoM 4 etnu in n*mn txparueulan in UltirMatyou It return m»il

tJS|[tflDl CnBCtfJ Id* hours. Cares in 8dan.
>vn >Un Ifcd ease* wanted. Drug Htore, 05 N.UCU 1'th Ht.. Plil la., 1*4., itnd 1687 MarketLf*jWII.II| rtfwt WhMtnc.
MAT MANHOOD, YOUTHFUL, IMPBUllVI dence. Nomuu lability. cured by11A I W Nctt^ witter, two., at 1StiJUU I Mafir«U»tr^g.Wh»Hng.

III HA 1.050 REWARD, forItching111 L\? IU«edlnjror Protrudlug Pilot DaMl PA BING.'B Pllo Rrmedjr falUtoeuroBIbIbW Bold tt Lokhd & Co. I>ruK ftornfr.MWour

granting goola.

n wabehouse

1M-WW
....-.y
eomnUwIon Itttcchant*.

L bA^ororr, 0. D. Eoaukom,QentmL 01D. Eggletloa A BON, SpedAl.
I. DAVENPORT & CO.,
OOMMISSION

*lm la Qr4lo,^loi^^spU^ Prorkkm*, Choem
WABTTTWrrtW at. Chicago.

UTO gojofltK.
PLE!
WhT ii the wlnnerof a not like the lftll«rA? n«
deetdrdlf flrtt. Ro h*« Ttjlor*» Prrrinm CMogtt
nix flr»t In wionlofall Ibo medala lor excejleoo*-
iiuaiwutvcTOHVoi inmijr. momm- ». »u»

tutor's Premium Cologce U ih« Mvnter that
tTlUtcfl to tbe hearts ofthe ladles.
IIUM COLOGNE
is sow rtcoinUed to 1* Ue best In the market
I BY

OT BROS. <Sz CO.

Eottrcies.
MTOAPITAt. nuzs, 7fl,0©0,***

TUkti only 15» ghf. la Proportion,

Louisiana 8tat* Lottery Company.
"\V« do h«*byMrtUr llulm mperrl* the Lranftmenulor alHhe Monthly and Semiannual

Oinwlng* of the LouliUn* Stale LotteryCondaot.
and in person uunafe and coutroUtha Drawing*
tbeaaelvcs, and that the MU&eare conducted with
honesty. fairnifa, and in |ooa iaith toward all par1ties, and we anthorixu tho company to uso thla cer>
afloat®, wUh tao4IoUlofofour«lfnaiurei attachedIn Itt adTrrthwaeatt."

C'omiulsfloner*.
,J"iPrpS1?U!d.,,n *4®'Of® y«*ra by the LcgUl*.

C*»f»lUbto PUrpoMi, Willi
^pi'!5iS,ylK,wo,.ow~»U)whli^ 5 naerve luud o
over IMO.twiuu alncu been added.By ait overwhelming popular vote Its IntacbiMnumidoapartollhe prc*cnt*8ute ComUtulloodopted December 3d. A. 1)., 1879.
.Jfieonljr «7«r w«cd on and endoned bytbo people ol any Bute. It nercr ic&Jcr or w*tSingleNumber DraSiSf SS
A anleudid opportunity to win a fortune. FifthGrand umwln*,Cla»K,Iu the Academy ol UuaioNow OrlcaniTTuMday, Way la, it&i-i80ilt

SJouthly Drawing.
UAFITAL i'ElZB, 175,COO.

100,000 TickeU at Five Dollan Each. Fraction*in Filth in proportion.
LOT*OF flUflLISSIBJtez:===Z|8B1 Capital Pri*e..«. lTT? SB iTngo

i ioi«EinP.I-S.1 MM
- II.IIII.I.III,.,,,,,, u>,vw

ingn
25. 10,000JW I'rlxM of 200~..30.000

25 Ed**0! 1®2.« ... ~~ 10,000.25£ *,0001000 Priaea of 35,000
AJ'l'ROX IMATION rVXO.

9 Approximation Prh<# of §7&a 1780» ApproxlraaUonPriiwuf WX ifiOO9 Approximation Prix** of »0 2#o
1967 PriMB.amountingtn.. fayAppUcatiMi for ralee to ciuba «hotild h*> mad*only u> the ofllee of tbo Com 1*11y in New Orleana.For further infortaitlon \»rtte clearly, giving mil

v WoIl«"^pna»ilQiit7 Order*, orNow York Kxchiuifoln orduinry letter. Currencyby Krpnw* mil «nnu of 15 and upward* at our «pense) addrtMed
M. A. DAUPHIN,New Orleani, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
«v « «

607 Serenth Bt, Washington, D. G.Make P« O. Money Order* payable and iddreaaB^lxlcred Lettoi to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,aprlft-wtaw Now Orleana.La.

Louisiana State
Tot ticket! or further information of the abwa

Lottery amaroa.
DATE C. JOHNSON, CoTlnglon, Kj.
Amount* oX 15 00 and over, by Kxprcw atmy ex*

nutWA. Ml*

(Sfoceclcs, Sec.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCEB,
Pwk Packer and Carer" of the Colobratod

Mlied Bird Ham?,"

Nos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,
*r uueim|f, n . V n.

My own Core ol Choice Smokod Meat* reoelrofldaily direct liom ay ForkRoom at Manchester,
THJ£ LARGEST STOCK 07

General Oroneries
In the State. >

Sole Agent tn this City for
Bnmford'ti Yean Powder In Bottle*.McNamara'ii "Glory" Tobaoeo.MeAhiin's "Onward" Tobacco.Lottiur'n "Stiver Coin"Tot«rjcoJ

ST. LOUIS FLOUI1.
ROYAL PATKNT, Bronion'a Bo«U Beet in themarket. fehS

poi'ATOKs. 7 "rOOO

BUSHELS

Choice Western Potatoes!
FOIt 8ALE BY

IR - J". SiMTSTTHL,
apr25 Cor. Market and Fourteenth 8fr.

gURMTJIU
03STX03STS 1

Just received.
WFrcst Batter, 25 ccnu a pound, at

»pr28 aicMitnnBW'g.

ginanclal.
gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY]
CAPITAL. H7S.OOO.

fl*. A. Itnr .PrortdontYx. B. Binrao.i - . VIco-Prealdcnt
UrafU on England, Ireland, France and Gcnnai y.

DlBfiCTOItf, «

Wa. A. Iiett, Wm, B. Simpson*J. A. Mllllcr, John K. BoUfort,E. M. AtklnMm. Victor Hoaenbnrg.Houry Bpeyer,
tatQl F. P. JKP9QN, Ctohlar,

JJXOHANGE BANK.

I, N. TARCi..m«H.MHHW ..«M.....»...y......PraI(IenlUmukl Lauohuk..... ^Vice-Preiident
nmscruM.

2, N. Vance, 8. Horkhelmer,tlangblln, W. HllnRluun,8. Delaplaln, A. W. Kellcy. _John Frew,..
Drafts Iiaitod on England, Ireland, Boolland and%U point* in Enrope.

TOTTN J. JOKKB. Q-Mf.

Insurance (Companies.
TTNDEttWKtTEHS' INSURANCE CO.

WHHRLINQ, W. VA.,
Omcs No. 41 TwtLmi Brurr.

Capital, - - - 101100,000
DUUCCTOU.

ALONZO LORIKO, ROBERT CRANGLK,J. F. l'ACLL, UKOROB HOOK,J. 0. ALl»ERgON.
ROBERT CRANGLK. PrwIdcnL
J. K PAULL. Vice I'reaidenL
ALFRED FaULL, Bccretary.0. 11. 8EN8KNEY, City Agent.Inwirw all klnda of property at roanonable ratau

mrao

Ohio valley fire insurance
COMPANY

OF WHEELING, W. VA.
mtira-Kn imo V.fw Dtwt

UFHAL~..~~. 1100,000 01
Doth a general Firo Insurance Boilnen. Farm

>roperty, and Dwelling Hoom* and oontenti Ininredlor three ox Are yean.
dotciom.

flenry Sebmnlbaeh, Alex. Laoghlln,John P. Campbell, H. 7. Behrens,OarldQntman,
w ,

W. H. Eoblwon,Ben]. Fiahcr.
UftV WJHMULBACH, President.

j. v. L. BODOEH8, Secretary. ]yg

r£H£ FBANKLIN INSURANCE OO.
09 WKXXUXfl, W» TA

ÛPITAL 1100,000Insure* against low ordjunige Ijt fire and lfgbtllngaUewBoaof dcalrablo property, also lnsoruiargoei oo toe Wceteni waters.
omens.

Hsfe
OFFICE:.Wa to TWELFTH STREET. .mrX '

#


